Educational Objectives {#s5}
======================

By the end of this learning activity, students should be able to: 1.Practice working together effectively as a team to plan care for a geriatric patient using telehealth equipment.2.Identify the most important aspects of patient history and/or assessment that each discipline would perform.3.Actively communicate as an effective member of an interprofessional health care team.4.Demonstrate knowledge of how to conduct patient care using telehealth technology.

Introduction {#s6}
============

For more than 2 decades, a growing body of evidence has demonstrated that care provided by highly functioning interprofessional teams results in better utilization of health care resources and improved patient outcomes.^[@ref001]--[@ref003]^ The key to teaching health science professionals how to practice quality team-based care is thought to be educating students together in what is termed interprofessional education (IPE).^[@ref004],[@ref005]^

The goal of IPE is to teach students the skills related to the four core competencies for collaborative practice: values/ethics, roles/responsibilities, communication, and teams/teamwork.^[@ref006]^ However, due to the multidimensional nature of the learning experience, implementing and evaluating the effectiveness of IPE programs has proven to be challenging.^[@ref007],[@ref008]^ For example, the values/ethics competency includes a fairly broad set of skills and behaviors, such as putting the patient\'s needs first, respecting the cultural differences of others, and keeping abreast of one\'s own discipline.^[@ref006]^ Acquiring basic knowledge about these competencies through casual contact with other disciplines, such as attending lectures together in mixed groups, is not sufficient.^[@ref009],[@ref010]^ Students need to learn team-based patient care by learning how to provide it through activities in which they can practice it.^[@ref011]^

In response to this need, the University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center\'s Colleges of Nursing and Allied Health developed a three-phase curriculum in which nurse practitioner (NP), physical therapy (PT), and occupational therapy (OT) students were given the opportunity to learn together and then put their knowledge into practice as health care teams. The simulated case study described below and the instructional materials (see the appendices) represent phase two of the project during which students worked together to care for a standardized patient (SP). In the third and final phase, students provided care for a real patient at different clinical sites.

Geriatric care was chosen as the population focus of the curriculum because it was complementary to the disciplines involved. In addition, telehealth technology was used because 37% of Oklahomans live in rural counties, and 63 of Oklahoma\'s 77 counties are classified as health professional shortage areas where telemedicine would be beneficial. The first cohort of students began working through the curriculum in the 2013 spring semester, and two subsequent cohorts were enrolled in the 2013 and 2014 fall semesters, respectively.

Methods {#s7}
=======

This learning activity was designed as a multiphased learning experience and includes an SP encounter to teach interprofessional teamwork skills and the effective use of telehealth in geriatric patient care. This case is most applicable for educators who own telehealth equipment; however, a telehealth patient encounter could be simulated with other technologies. We used a Polycom HDX 7000 telemedicine cart equipped with a GenCam, telephonic stethoscope, and ENT scope. Additionally, iPad 4s were used in this learning activity, although a suitable tablet computer would suffice. Connections were made using the Polycom RealPresence app.

Three weeks prior to the date assigned for their SP encounter, facilitators should provide students with the case ([Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the student instructional packet ([Appendix C](#s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and the Interdisciplinary Geriatric Assessment (IGA) form ([Appendix D](#s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Facilitators should provide participating faculty with the case, the student instructional packet, the IGA form, and the faculty guide ([Appendix B](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) at this time as well.

In a typical SP or OSCE encounter, a single student interacts with a live actor who has been hired and trained to portray a predetermined clinical case.^[@ref012],[@ref013]^ Often, the SP evaluates the student using a checklist that is limited to yes/no or done/not done/not done correctly ratings on specific clinical skills, such as physical examination, patient provider communication, or patient education. In this instance, however, a multidisciplinary team of students interacted with an SP, and the focus of the SP encounter was less on clinical skills and more on team functioning. An overview of how to replicate this learning activity is provided in the [Table](#t01){ref-type="table"}.

###### Time Line for Interprofessional Standardized Patient (SP) Learning Activity

  Time Line                       Activity Description
  ------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  \>3 weeks prior to simulation   Faculty assign students to interprofessional teams of four or five members and provide the case scenario and other preliminary materials, and students attend a face-to-face orientation to the telemedicine cart.
  \<2 weeks prior to simulation   As instructed, students meet together as a team to engage in the first phase of the learning activity: preplanning. See the student instructional packet ([Appendix C](#s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) for details describing what students are to do during this phase.
  30 minutes                      Student teams interact with their assigned SP in a simulated clinical exam room using telehealth equipment. One student from each team participates from a distant location, connecting with an iPad or suitable tablet computer.
  20 minutes                      Students engage in interprofessional care planning as a team after their SP encounter.
  20 minutes                      Students receive feedback from their SP and are debriefed by faculty who observed the encounter and care planning.
  \<2 weeks after simulation      Within 24 hours after the simulated patient encounter, students receive an e-mail to complete an online guided reflection exercise. Students complete the reflection voluntarily within 2 weeks.

Please note that at least one of the students is assigned to participate from a distant location using an iPad or tablet computer. The distant participant connects to a telehealth cart or substitute equipment while the other students in each group interact directly with the SP and use the telehealth cart equipment.

During the debriefing phases, faculty should provide a safe educational atmosphere, offer verbal feedback, promote communication among team members, and encourage students to reflect, self-observe, and self-assess. Faculty should wrap up with nonjudgmental lessons learned. Faculty who participate in this learning activity should observe students during the SP encounter and make handwritten notes for reference during the debriefing segment.

Qualitative and quantitative data were collected to evaluate the learning experience. The guided reflection exercise was based on previous work by Zimmerman^[@ref014]^ and provided students with the opportunity to engage in self- and team-performance appraisal. There were 10 questions total; answers to the following seven questions were the most useful: 1.As I look back on our interprofessional team interaction with Mrs. Smith, I believe that we should have had additional time on ...2.If I felt anxious, nervous, or frustrated during our interaction with Mrs. Smith, it was because I ...3.If I found myself distracted during our interaction with Mrs. Smith by noise, activity, or by lack of concentration, I ...4.If Mrs. Smith was a real patient, my impression of the potential consequences of our team\'s performance was ...5.My reaction to what I liked about our interprofessional standardized patient experience ...6.My reaction to what I did not like about our interprofessional standardized patient experience ...7.Other strategies I used during our interprofessional standardized patient experience were ...

Student reflection responses were analyzed using qualitative document and script analysis techniques in order to explore what students focused on during the learning activity. Analysis of the reflections was open-ended, and themes were allowed to emerge naturally.

Students\' attitudes toward telehealth technology were assessed with 26 items of the Telemedicine Acceptance Questionnaire (TAQ),^[@ref015]^ which was administered before and after the simulated learning activity. The survey assessed perceived usefulness of telemedicine with 13 items (e.g., "The use of telemedicine could help me to evaluate and monitor my patients more rapidly"), perceived ease of use with three items (e.g., "I think that I could easily learn how to use telemedicine"), and perceived subjective norm with four items (e.g., "Most of my patients will welcome the fact that I use telemedicine"). Six items were discarded because of psychometric concerns. Items were scored on a 7-point Likert scale from totally disagree (−3) to totally agree (3). Internal consistencies for the three scales at Time 1 and Time 2 were satisfactory, with alphas of .97 and .97 (perceived usefulness), .89 and .83 (perceived ease of use), and .82 and .89 (perceived subjective norm). Paired-sample *t* tests were conducted to compare students\' pre- and posttest attitudes.

In accordance with the human subjects rules for informed consent, students\' completion of the guided reflection exercise and the TAQ was voluntary.

Participants {#s8}
------------

A total of 86 out of 137 (62.8%) of the students participating in the simulated patient encounter completed the guided reflection exercise. Out of these, 29 (66%) were NP students, 42 (67%) were PT students, and 15 (50%) were OT students.

A total of 85 students (29 NP students, 20 OT students, and 36 PT students) completed the attitudes toward telehealth survey before and after the simulated patient encounter; the response rate was 62%. On average, NP students were 37.4 years old (*SD* = 9.4 years), whereas the mean ages of OT and PT students were 24.7 years (*SD* = 2.6 years) and 27.1 years (*SD* = 4.5 years), respectively. The majority of students were female (75.6%) and Caucasian (81.4%).

NP students were licensed registered nurses in the second semester of the first year of their advanced practice program. Some had worked in clinical settings for several years and were experienced with patient interaction, but none had had didactic coursework with PT and OT students during their undergraduate or postgraduate training. In contrast, PT and OT students were enrolled in the third semester of their respective professional programs and had participated in an ongoing integrated curriculum in which they shared foundational science, assessment, and intervention coursework together. All three programs are graduate programs. None of the students had experience with telehealth. Further, the use of simulation, including SPs, had not been widely used as a teaching technique within the respective programs.

Results {#s9}
=======

Student responses to the guided reflection exercise provided a snapshot of their thoughts and reactions during this learning activity. Overall, their reflections suggested that they were highly motivated and actively thinking about how to work together effectively as a team to care for their SP. While the majority of students\' statements (50%) expressed confidence in the care their teams had provided, 29% noted concerns. Disciplines differed in the level of confidence. NP students felt the most confident, while PT students were the least. Furthermore, PTs most often voiced concerns about the care provided, while OT students were the least likely to express concerns.

Three themes emerged in regard to these concerns. The first was the importance of establishing rapport with the SPs. Second was remaining patient-centered despite distractions. Third was mitigating the effects of telehealth on these efforts. Rapport, sometimes called the therapeutic relationship,^[@ref016]^ focuses on improving patient trust and communication through empathy-based clinician behaviors and techniques, such as positive body language and avoidance of medical jargon. Reflection quotes suggest that the students were focused more on the medical aspects of the case and felt they neglected the emotional state of their SP. "We provided safe comprehensive care to the patient, however ... we may not have shown as much emotional concern as she desired," an NP student stated. "We focused more on medical aspects of the case, and not as much on the individual patient as we should have. The patient could easily have been feeling overwhelmed and overlooked by our team," a PT student said. "We had no chance to gain \[the patient\'s\] trust and we made her feel more uncomfortable," an OT student said.

Students were actively working to filter out distractions as they endeavored to put the patient\'s needs first. "I continued to make direct eye contact to let her know I was listening and not completely distracted from extraneous noise, etc.," an NP student said. "I tried to maintain eye contact with the patient, and block out the variables that were causing a lack of concentration," said a PT student. "When \[I was\] distracted, I focused my attention back to the patient by looking directly at her as she answered other member\'s questions. I was able to focus on her \[the patient\'s\] response as well as make observations about her movements and facial expressions," an OT student stated.

However, students struggled to mitigate the impact of the telehealth equipment on their efforts to establish rapport with their SP. "I didn\'t feel anxious or frustrated with Mrs. Smith. I felt frustrated with technology not working (connecting with distance provider and using accessory cameras)," said an NP student. "I was attending via the telehealth component. I found it was harder to interact and find my place as a health care provider because I wasn\'t present in the room with the patient," said a PT student. "I tried to empathize with the patient so that she could feel a connection with me even though I was \[not\] in the room with her," said an OT student who was on an iPad.

Potential changes in the attitudes toward telemedicine were assessed by comparing student scores before and after the SP activity. All students were affected by the use of telehealth technology so that differences between the students who were on site with the patient and the remote team member were not analyzed.

[Figure 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} depicts the mean values of perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, and perceived subjective norm for telemedicine. Overall, attitudes toward telemedicine were slightly positive, with mean values around 1 (tend to agree), but significantly declined between pretest (*M* = 0.97, *SD* = 0.86) and posttest (*M* = 0.73, *SD* = 0.94; *t*(84) = 2.29, *p =* .024). While perceived usefulness (pretest: *M* = 1.14, *SD* = 0.98; posttest: *M* = 0.64, *SD* = 1.16; *t*(84) = 3.81, *p* \< .001) and perceived subjective norm significantly declined between pretest (*M* = 0.82, *SD* = 0.84) and posttest (*M* = 0.37, *SD* = 1.09; *t*(84) = 3.26, *p* = .002), perceived ease of use improved marginally (pretest: *M* = 0.96, *SD* = 1.09; posttest: *M* = 1.17, *SD* = 1.04; *t*(84) = −1.85, *p* = .067). This indicates that the telehealth equipment was easier to use than students had expected; however, they also found it less useful, and they were less convinced that others expected them to use it after the SP encounter.

![Pre- and posttest mean attitudes towards telehealth.](mep-12-10415-g001){#fig01}

[Figure 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"} depicts the mean attitudes toward telehealth for the NP, OT, and PT students separately. Disciplines differed significantly before (*F*~2,82~ = 9.53, *p* \< .001) and after (*F*~2,82~ = 8.28, *p* = .001) the simulated patient encounter. NP students had the most positive attitudes toward telemedicine and differed significantly from PT and OT students. This may indicate that students with more clinical experience either can better evaluate the benefits of telemedicine or feel less overwhelmed when using it.

![Pre- and posttest mean attitudes by discipline.](mep-12-10415-g002){#fig02}

Discussion {#s10}
==========

Team-based patient care requires students to learn knowledge and skills needed for collaborative practice. These skills cannot be developed through lectures and casual encounters with other disciplines but instead require learning activities in which interprofessional student teams can practice them. This publication describes the experiences with a learning activity in which NP, OT, and PT students practiced interprofessional geriatric patient care using telehealth technology. Qualitative reflection responses and quantitative survey data were analyzed to evaluate the learning experience and to assess potential changes in attitudes towards telehealth technology.

Qualitative data reveal that most students felt confident in the care their team had provided. However, they also noted that they had focused more on the medical aspects of the case and felt that they had neglected the emotional state of their patient. This indicates that they understood the importance of active communication to establish rapport with their simulated patient as well as with their health care team. They also understood that team-based patient care requires them to set aside their traditional discipline-specific assessment methods to elicit input from their team members. The telehealth technology further increased the complexity of the learning situation and impaired the communication between on-site team members and the SP.

Quantitative data indicate that students had slightly positive attitudes towards patient care using telehealth technology before the learning activity. After the exercise, attitudes remained overall positive but significantly declined. Interestingly, students found the technology easier to use than anticipated but evaluated it as less useful and did not think that others expected them to use it. The data also reveal significant differences between disciplines, with NP students being more positive compared to OT and PT students. The NP students were licensed registered nurses who had worked in clinical settings for several years and were experienced with patient interaction. This experience might have helped them to focus on the important aspects of the task and see the potential of telehealth in serving patients who otherwise would not receive medical care, resulting in more positive attitudes about telehealth. In contrast, both the PT and OT students were enrolled in the third semester of their respective professional programs, had less clinical experience, and held less positive views of telehealth.

The data also indicate that this learning activity could be strengthened by providing students with more background about the case and strategies to offset the potentially negative impacts of computer-mediated communication during telehealth-based patient care. Visual cues especially differ between virtual and face-to-face encounters, such as persons appearing larger than life on a screen and not being in the same place at the same time, thus losing the sense of personal connection established by physical presence. Students could have been given additional opportunities to familiarize themselves with the telehealth equipment before the SP encounter to help them focus on the patient instead of the technology. Being able to better concentrate on the patient could also help students acknowledge the benefits of telemedicine by providing better care for patients, especially in rural areas classified as health professional shortage areas.

Appendices {#s11}
==========

###### 

A. Mrs Anh Kha Smith Case Study.pdf
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C. Student Instructional Packet.docx

D. Mrs Anh Kha Smith IGA Form.docx
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